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The p roj ect  was designed t o  assess  a t t i tudes o f  S outh 
Dakot a  s ec ondary home econ omic s teachers t oward computers . Att i­
tude was asses sed u s in g  an inst rument deve loped by David Ahl for 
measur ing public fee ling toward computers . Hypo theses  relating 
att itud e  to educ ationa l background , s ize of  school , years of teach­
ing exp erience , and exp osure to and availability o f  computers we re 
tes ted . A s ec ondary purp o se was to determine teacher preference 
for learnin g  how to use c omp uters . 
A random samp le of  home ec onomics teachers in 108 scho ol s  
received the survey ins trumen t .  The samp le wa s s trat if ied acc ord­
ing t o  s choo l s ize . The maj ority of schoo ls , 90 percen t , had com­
puter s . Howeve r , only 12 percent of the home econ omics  teac hers 
are curren tly u s ing c omputers .  Of the 8 9  re sponden t s , 86 p ercen t 
indicated intere st in u s ing c omputers for ins t ruc t ion in home eco-
nomic s .  
P o s s ible att itude s core ranged from 3 0 , ind ic at in g  an 
extr eme ly p o s i t ive a t t i tude , to 2 10 ,  indic ating an extreme ly nega­
t ive a t t i tude . Mean atti tude sc ore for the teachers in this s tudy 
wa s 81 . 78 .  Using analys is o f  var iance , att itude s core was c om­
pared wi th several demographic var iab le s . No s ign if ic an t  
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relat ionship s were eviden t . In an addit ional analys is , n o  s ign ifi­
can t  relationship was found between teache r  c ommitmen t t o  c omputer 
use and att itude s core . 
There was a s igni f ic an t  d if ference in att itude when educa­
t ional background and avai lability of  computers were con s idered . 
There was also a s igni f icant d i f ference found when educa t ional 
background was c on s idered with the length of time computer s had 
been in teacher s ' s c hoo ls . 
Resul t s  of this s tudy do no t confirm tha t  new teachers are 
more orien ted t o  c la s s ro om computer use than the ir mo re exp er ienced 
colleague s .  Teac her s ho lding highe r  degrees and teache r s  from 
larger s choo ls did not  have an att itude advan t age . 
There is lac k  of  documentation on the use of c omputers f or 
secondary home economic s .  No o bs erva tions have been rep or ted which 
detail the need s home economists  have in implementing computers in 
their ins truct ion . Workshop s was the me thod subj e c t s  p re f e rred for 
learn ing how to use c omputers in ins t ruct ion . They furthe r  sp eci­
f ied the inclus i on o f  hands-on expe riences . 
Imp licat ion s  from thi s study are : 1) teachers are not  fe ar­
ful of usin g  c omputer s , 2 )  c omputers are ava ilable and home econom­
ics teache rs are will ing t o  use them , and 3 )  there is a need for 
hands -on train ing t o  enable home economics teachers t o  e f fe c t ive ly 
use computers . 
Chapter One 
INTRODUCTION 
Computer p ower , once the exclus ive advant age o f  the large 
and wealthy corp o ra t ion s , is now available t o  s chools  and home s . 
Compute rs are used in the busine s s  wor ld for tasks such as s o r t ing 
and f i l ing inf ormation , des ign ing s tructures and tools , making 
account ing calculation s  and budget p lans , and as communicat ion de-
vice s . The p ower and speed the bus ines s  wor ld has had in large 
computers is now f inancially within the reach o f  scho o l s  and homes 
in the fo rm o f  a microcomputer . In 1 983 , micro computers retailed 
acro s s  Amer ica for as lit tle as $100 , although the usual p r ice , ·  
depending on capacity and acces sorie s , ranged from $500 to $2 , 000 . 
The first  microcomputers were retailed in s outhern Cal ifornia 
in 197 5 . Their growt h  has been revo lut ionary . Alvin To f f le r  ( 197 9-: 
140) , in his book The Third Wave , g ives this analogy o f  the computer 
and the car . 
If  the aut o  indus t ry had done what the computer industry 
has done in the las t  30 years , a Rolls-Royce would c o s t  
$2 . 50 an d  get 2 , 000 , 000 mile s to the gallon . 
The analogy is a good one , for up unt il now , what has revolu t ionized 
life in America as much as the aut omob ile ? The computer c ou ld have 
an even more revo lutionary effec t  on the future o f  American life 
than the car has had . 
Home and family life are already affected by c omputer p ower . 
Microp roces sors mon itor mechan ical functions in cars , c on t ro l  the 
mic rowave oven in the kitchen , and d irect the funct ions of the 
1 
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wris twatch . The t echnology affec ts our familie s  and children as 
educat ion is  enhanced by t oys such as " Lit t le Profes s or" and " Sp eak 
and Spel l" , both of which contain t iny microproce s s or chip s . 
Personal computer use is expanding int o  the home a s  app li­
cat ions o f  c omputer t echnology are ext ended . The microproces s or 
f irs t became a popular home app lianc e  in the video games which were 
played on the f amily t elevis ion set . Now computers c an d o  the work 
of preparing tax returns, ana lyzing the s tock market ,  c on trol ling 
home hea t ing , cooling and light ing , and managing a home security 
sys tem .  Micropro c es s or c ontro lled games have even c ap tured a large 
portion of the teenage en tertainment dollar ,  f ormerly used to pur­
chase s tereo rec ord s . 
The impac t o f  computers on education is j us t  beginning t o  be 
fel t . The rap id expans ion of s tatewide computer-us ing educator 
groups and the c ons is t en t  rep ort s of  accelerated achievemen t us ing 
computers has made i t s  mark on the educationa l scene . In s ome ways , 
research on computers in education is at an awkward s tage . The evi­
dence that Computer As s is ted Ins truc tion ( CAl) is superior is in , but 
the answer to why is  s till forthcoming and may not be answered f or 
quite s ome time ( Grady , 1982;  Foreman , 1 98 2 ) . One educ at i onal c om­
puting spec ialis t exp lains : "You can ' t  find a group o f  p aren t s  these 
day s who would s tand for the ir children to be the c on trol group - the 
non-computer user - when their classma tes are gett ing t o  use them . " 
. ( Bracey , 1 982:51) . 
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S ignif icance of the Problem 
Educators generally acknowledge that curriculum and ins t ruc­
t ion needs to be p lanned t o  ref lec t  the "p reva iling philos ophy o f  the 
people , the c on temp o rary view of learn ing , and the needs of s ociety" 
(Podemski , 1981:30) . The necess ity of u t i li z ing a var ie ty o f  ins t ruc­
tional techniques has als o been recogn iz ed for s ome t ime (Lewe l len , 
197 1) . Innovative teaching techn iques which are used t o  p r ov id e  the 
variety of learning exper iences inc lude CAI ( Foreman , 1 982 ) . 
The advantages of CAI have been iden t if ied by B racey as f ol­
lows : ( 1 982:5 1) 
1 .  S tuden t s  who receive CAl score bet ter on obj ec t ive 
tes t s  than s tuden t s  who receive tradit ional ins truct ion 
only . 
2 .  CAI imp roves re ten tion of learning . 
3. CAI imp roves the speed at which s tuden t s  learn a 
g iven amount of ma terial . 
One of the maj or fac tors de laying widespread imp lemen tat ion 
of CAI has been expense . S tand-alone c omputers may c o s t  in excess  
of $1 00 , 000 . Ac ces s ing a shared, remo te computer via t e lephone 
arrangement s  could c o s t  equal ly as much ( Gleason , 1981) . In ei ther 
case , the c o s t  of CAI was out o f  reach for nearly a ll public scho ol s  
and many co lleges until the advent of the microc omputer . During the 
1970 ' s  and 1 98 0 ' s  CAI techno logy has been refined and made more 
available . For app roximately $1 , 000 a school can purchase a micro­
computer which i s  c ap able of p roviding a wide varie ty o f  ins t ruc t ional 
machines within the s choo l  ( T inker , 1 982 ) . I t  i s  t ime t o  a c t  on 
the knowledge that compute rs have eno rmous educat ional potent ial 
in o the r  areas , inc luding areas taught predominately by females . 
There are increas ing numbers o f  computer programs that relate t o  
home economic s  and con sumer educat ion , such as programs o n  money 
management or nut ri t i on ( S t .  Marie , 1982 ) .  
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Grady ( 1982 )  predict s  that by 1 9 90 , hal f  o f  Amer i ca ' s  homes 
will be equipped with c omputers . These tools will be used f o r  bud­
get ing ,  Jood buying, management of  credit , appliance s e lect ion and 
as se s s ing hous ing needs (Magrab i ,  1 9 7 2 ) . Home Economics has t radi­
t ionally been an area· o f  s tudy focusing on providing s tudent s  with 
the skills , att itude s ,  and knowledge that would enable them to func­
t ion maximally within the ir own home s . Preparing s tuden t s  t o  use 
computer techno logy which will be widely available in home s within 
the next seven year s  is def in ite ly within the realm of home economic s .  
S tatement o f  the Problem 
Now that the co s t  of a c omputer to provide CAl is within the 
budge t guide l ine s o f  mo s t  s chools , one might expec t  exten s ive instruc­
t ional uses of computers . Such is not the case . The proce s s  o f  
change in education i s  slow , and there are aspec t s  bes ides hardware 
which mus t  be taken into account ( Foreman , 1982 ) . 
Teachers tend to be somewhat conservative and the ir re lat ive 
inexper ience with comput ing machinery sugge s t s  a hes itancy to make 
use of computers ( Nansen , 1 982 ) . Although stud ie s have re sulted in 
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the predi c t ion o f  s igni f icant use o f  CAI , the Nat i onal S c ience Foun­
dat ion has collected evidence that indicate s s everal imp ediment s  to 
the use o f  CAl ( Jame s , 1 97 9 ) . The need for quality materia ls t o  use 
to pro gram computers and the res is tance of teachers have been identi­
f ied as barriers to imp lementat ion by Chambers and Sprecher ( 1980) . 
Teachers are ins trumental in the success or failure o f  pro ­
grams involving CAl because o f  their inf luence o n  the use o f  c omputers 
wi thin any subj e c t  area ( Gleason , 1g81) . S ome p es s imis t s  have p re­
dicted that teachers will rej ec t c omputers in the same way they re­
j ected s ome e arlier technolo g ie s , thus blo cking any widespread 
app lication of CAI within s chools (Milner and Wildberg€r , 1974) . 
There i s  no doub t that many t eachers are anxious about how t o  use 
computers and how t o  s truc ture content and c las sroom environments to  
ac commodate this techn o lo gy ( S tevens , 1981 ) . 
Oskamp ( 1977 ) and Fishbein ( 19 67 )  have re searched the a t t itude­
behavior relat ionship . At ti tudes are predict ive of  behavior; in this 
case , a t t i tude t oward the comp uter i s  predict ive of  the subj ec t ' s 
in tention to act, t o  use or not use the c omputer .  Thus , a teacher ' s  
atti tude toward or percep t ion of  the computer and the exp er ience he / 
she has had will color the in ten t ions of  that t eacher toward the use 
of the computer f or in s truc t ion . 
I f  S outh Dako ta Home Economics teachers are t o  imp lement CAI , 
it is he lp ful t o  f irs t iden t ify the ir att itudes, s ince the s e  teachers 
will be re sp ons ible for  deve lop ing and us ing CAI in the ir c lassrooms . 
The purp o se of  this s t udy is to assess  the at t i tudes o f  horne economic s 
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teachers toward the use of  microcompu ters in the c las s room .  The base­
line data co llected in this s tudy c ould be used t o  he lp teachers imple­
ment CAI by determining what type of ins t ruction should be p rovided , 
and the p o s s ib le recep t ion t o  the ins t ruc t ion . 
Spe cif ic que s tions t o  be answered are : 
1 .  What are the a t t itudes of S outh Dakota Home Economics 
teacher s  t oward the use of microc omputers in the Home 
Economic s c lass rooms ? 
2 .  Wha t , if  any , is  the relat ions hip between teacher 
a t t i tude and s e lected f ac t ors such as s iz e  o f  s choo l 
where emp loyed , comp uter acce s s ibility , t eachin g 
exp erience ,  p rior experience with computers , and 
educat ional background ? 
3 .  Whe re and how do Home Economics teachers p refer t o  
learn t o  u s e  microcomputers ? 
Def in i t ion of  Terms 
Throughout this p ap er the following terms wil l  be u s e d  acc ord­
ing to the def in i t ions indicated bel ow:  
At t i tude - a learned predispos i t ion t o  resp ond in a con s i s ­
ten t ly f avorab le o r  unf avorab le manner with resp e c t  
t o  a g iven obj ect  ( Fishbe in , 1967 ) . 
BAS I C  - Beginners All Purpose Symbolic Ins truct ion . 
The use o f  s imp le English words and c ommon mathma t ical 
s ymbols to perf o rm ne ce s s ary arithme t ic and logical 
operat ions to so lve problems ( Douglas. and E dward s, 1 97 9 ) . 
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CAl - Computer As s is ted Ins truc tion . 
Comput er - a device that rece ives then fol lows ins truc t ions 
to manipulate informat ion . I f  the ins tru c t ions can­
not be changed , the device is not  ·a c omputer- (Douglas 
and E dwards , 1 97 9 ) . 
Courseware - A combination of cont en t ,  ins truc t ional des ign 
and the s o f tware which cause s a computer t o  implement 
ins truc t ion (Douglas- and Edwards , 1 97 9 ) . 
CPU - Cen tral Proce s s ing Unit . The heart o f  the c omputer , 
c on trol ling what the computer doe s  ( Douglas and 
Edward s , 1 97 9 ) . 
Data - Informat ion given to or rece ived from a c omputer 
( Douglas and Edwards , 1 97 9 ) . 
Home Economic s Teacher - a cert if ied ins tructor teaching 
c la s s e s  within his/her area of expert ·ise . 
Microproces s or - one component of a microcompu t er . The 
" brain s "  o f  the cen tra l proces s ing un i t  ( CPU) 
( Douglas and Edwards , 1 97 9 ) . 
Mon i tor - a video disp lay uni t  or s creen , which looks much 
l ike a te levis ion set ( Doug las and Edward s , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Personal c ompu ter - a microcomputer designed for u s e  by an 
individual for entertainment ,  ins truc t ion and manage­
men t chore s. (Doug las and Edwards , 1 9 7 9 ) . 
Program - a s eries o f  ins truc t ions t o  a_comp u t er which cause 
the c omputer to solve a problem or perf orm a task . 
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Douglas and Edwards , 1 97 9 ) . 
S o f tware - re fers to programs and accompanying documentat ion . 
S of tware i s  s tored on tap e cas sette s  or dis c s  when 
not being used by the computer ( Douglas and Edwards ,  
1 97 9 ) . 
Chap ter Two 
REVI EW OF THE LITERATURE 
The purpose of the study was to assess the attitudes of Home 
Economic s teachers t oward c omput ers . The intent was t o  g a ther base-
line da ta f or u s e  in f ormulat ing p lans to prepare teachers t o  imp le-
ment CAI in their c lassrooms . The rev iew of l iterature wil l  f ocus 
on teacher a t t i tude s  toward compu ter s and the relat ionship of  a t t i tude 
to behav ior . The need f or imp lementat ion of CAI in Home Economics 
will also be r ev iewed . 
Exper t s  agree that computers , l ike o ther te chno logy in edu-
ca t ion , wi ll not be produc t ively used unle s s  t eachers have p o s it ive 
a t t i tude s  toward them . Teacher s have to believe that comput er s  can 
be usable educational tools . (S tevens , 1981; Aiken and Braun, 1980; 
Chambers and B�rk , 1980� Hughe s , 1981; Clement, 1981). 
Min imal res ear ch ha s been done in the area of t eacher a t t i -
tudes t oward compu ter s . Tay lor and Parr ish ( 1978) inves t igated 
a t t itudes toward computers in mus ic educat ion thr ough a nat ional 
survey . They asked 1 , 180 public school districts  and 2 23 college 
mu s ic depar tmen t s  t o  g ive op inions concern ing the need f or p r ogrammed 
learn ing techniques to teach mus ic . For ty-n ine percent of the pub lic 
schoo l  resp onden t s  and 69 percent of the c o l lege responden t s  agr eed 
that cent ers should be developed for establ ishing and imp lemen t ing 
CAI f or mus ic and o ther areas . 
S teven s ( 19 8 1 )  surveyed Nebraska edu ca tors for knowledg e and 
- . 
attitude toward c omputers . Resp ondent s  ind icated c omputer literacy 
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ins truc t ion was nece s s ary , but the s ubj e c t s , colle ge prof e s s ors , 
felt unqualif ied to t each i t . Findings also ref lec ted mixed f ee lings 
toward CAI . 
In 1 976 , Lichtman surveyed un ivers ity s tuden t s  in educat ion 
for their a tt itudes toward computers . He found tha t  s tuden t s  enrol led 
in educat ional admin i s tra t ion courses were more favorable t o  CAI than 
were s tudent s  enrol le d  in o ther educat ion cours e s . 
Much o f  the uncertainty which--teachers expres s  can be traced 
to lack of knowle dge abou t ,  or experience with c omputers in educ at ion . 
(Hallworth and Brebner , 1 980; Gleason , 1981; Cunningham , 1981; Bo lton 
and Mos ow, 1 981) . Teachers perceive loss of con tro l ,  unf ami l iarity 
with equipment , e quipment failure , and inadequate support material 
as problems they would face when using CAI . ( Bolton and Mos ow ,  1 981; 
Loop and Chri s tens en , 1 980) . 
Components o f  At t i tude 
B ills ( 1 975 : 12 )  s tates that " a t t itudes are a he lp in asses s ing 
the presence or abs ence o f  threat" . Any thing that is  perc e ived as 
po tent ia lly damagin g  to the self or which would require a change in 
self concep t i s  s een as threaten ing . S ince teachers who are un-
certain about us ing a techn ology may feel threatened by it , one can 
unders tand why those teachers would choose to adop t a wait-and-see 
atti tude toward imp lement ing CAI for the ir clas srooms . Und er threat 
people reac t to defend thems e lves . A person may fail to look at fac t s  
in order to de fend one ' s  se lf from the p erce ived threat that CAl 
p oses . 
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Rokeach ( 1 9 68) claims that attitudes are more p redi c t ive o f  
behavior than i s  knowledge . Evidence of at ti tude i s  taken as two o r  
more behaviors which a r e  cons istent o n  e ither the p o s i t ive o r  negat ive 
side o f  an evaluati on dimen sion . Rokeach also s tates that a t t i tudes 
canno t  be obse rved direc t ly but mus t  be inf e rred f rom obs e rved c on -
s is tency i n  behavior . 
Oskamp ( 1 977 : 19 )  s tates that beliefs ,  op inion s , value s , and 
habits are c oncep t s  of a t t itudes , but .are not synonymous with a t t i tude . 
S everal feature s  o r  charac terist ics of  at t itude which Oskamp iden t i f ie s  
are : 
" Readiness  for re sponse" - imp lies a p redisp o s i t i on t oward 
a cer tain behavior .  
Relat ive ly enduring - meaning the no t ion is  s t able over t ime . 
At t i tude is learned . 
Response to an a t t i tude is cons istent . 
The a t t i tude que s t ionaire provides a s t imulus s itua t ion . The 
resp onse illicits  a behavior .  The-behavioral response indicates support 
or opp o s i t ion to the s t imulus , which in thi s case is the c omputer . 
Howeve r ,  Oskamp ( 1977 ) cau t ions that conc lus ions about a t t itudes must 
be reached by a p roce s s  of inference , based on the s tudy of  re sp on ses 
which are observable . 
Jahoda ( 1'9 6 6 )  tells us that att itudes are formed on the bas is 
of knowledge o f  the obj e c t  in que s t ion . In order t o  e f f e c t  a change 
in attitude the communicator mus t  be highly credib le , or the subj £ct ' 
mus t  experience favorable in terac tion with the att i tude obj e ct .  The 
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logical conc lus ion is that persons educating present or future home 
economic s teachers about c omp uter use mus t  have adequate t raining 
and/ or that care mus t  be taken to provide f avorable computer exp er­
ien ce s . 
Advantages o f  Computer Ass is ted Ins truc tion 
Researchers have iden tif ied many advantages of CAI . The com­
puter has the abi l i ty t o  individual ize the ins truc t ional proces s ,  to 
s imulate exp eriences n o t  p o s s ible without computers , to s imulate 
experiences at a lower cos t than if done without computers , t o  keep 
s tudents informed of the ir progre s s  through immediate feedback and 
achievement summaries , to provide immed iate and sys temat ic re inf orce­
ment , and t o  generate tes t s  and rete s t s . The computer als o can al low 
s tuden t s  to review p revious ins tructions , reques t  spec ial he lp or 
provide spec ial enrichmen t  ac tivitie s . ( Chambers and Bork , 1 980; Bork 
and Frankl in , 1 97 9; Kerl inger , 1 9 67 ) . 
James Kul ik ( 1 983 ) , Pro fes sor of  Educat ion at the Univers ity 
of  Michigan , has analyzed over 300 s tudies which compare d CAI to tra­
ditional methods of ins truct ion . Over 2 50 of  the s tudies were e lim­
inated be cause o f  me thodological f laws , but the remaining 5 1  s tudies 
represent a good cro s s  s ec t ion of  diff eren t type s of  CAI res earch . 
Ku lik f ound that s tudents who re ceived computer assis ted ins truc tion 
scored be t ter on obj e c t ive tests  than s tuden t s  who received tradi­
t ional ins truction on ly . He also found s tudents retent ion was supe­
rior following CAl and t hat the speed at which s tuden t s  learned 
SO TH DAKOTA STA E UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 
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in creased wi th CAI . Other re searchers have shown s imilar re sult s , 
bu t Kulik is the only res earcher to examine methodologies o f  o ther 
studies bef ore drawing conclus ion s . ( Dence , 1 980; Gershman , 1 981; 
Kears ley , 1976; Magids on ,  1 978; Podemski , 1 981; S teven s , 1 981 ) . 
Disadvantages o f  C omputer As s is ted Ins t ruc tion 
Computers usual ly rece ive rave reviews from s tuden t s  and 
mixed reac tion s  from teachers . Not a ll teachers are trained or have 
the inc l ina tion to use ano ther piece of c lassroom machinery . In addi­
tion , there are f ew or no incentive s offered teachers to encourage 
them to learn to u s e  c omput ers . ( Loop , 1 980) . S ome teachers are 
threatened by a machine which " knows more than I do" . 
puters , 1 980) . 
( Microcom-
One of the great e s t  benef i t s  o f  CAl is i t s  ye t unexplaine d 
ability to mo tivate s tuden t s . This might be a negat ive factor when 
s tuden t s  become s o  involved with the computer that the ir o ther 
coursework is  ne glec ted . Ten s ion and j ealou s ie s  among other teach­
ers may affec t the s tudent ' s  overal l academic performance . ( Lewe llan ,  
1 971; Grenste in and Yarn ish , 198 1) . 
The inc ompatability of programs and languages re sul t ing from 
lack of standardiz a t ion among the industry is of concern to all c om­
puter users . Bec ause BASIC i s  not bas ic to all computers , programs 
and periphera ls p roduced for one comp any ' s  produc t are not inter­
changeab le with ano ther company ' s  ma chines . In educa t ion , this 
means the courseware writ ten for one brand of  hardware may no t run 
on an other brand . This leads some expert s to pred ict that in the 
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future , s chools  wil l  purchase the sof tware. and the purchas.e price 
wil l  inc lude the hardware to run it . ( Gleason , 1981} . This lack of 
un iversality is  a c on tr ibut ing factor in the shortage of qua lity 
courseware . The adaption o f  sof tware t o  hardware may take almo st as 
much of the programme r ' s  t ime as writing the original program .. 
(Atkin s on ,  1 978) . 
S ome s kept i c s  o f  CAl argue that c omputers are not  ind ividual­
i z ing ins t ruc t ion as is c laimed by the.promo ters� Rather,s tuden t s  
become dehumanized by becoming part o f  an interchangeable educational 
de livery sys tem," a wheel in a cog" so to speak . Also , t eachers who 
attribute s tuden t; ant i-soc ial behavior to overexposure to te levis ion 
sugges t  that isolating s tuden ts to a computer terminal wil l make 
anti-soc ial behavio r  even wo rse , and that s tudent s wil l  be den ied 
opportunities for s oc ial in terac tion which wou ld normal ly oc cur during 
convent ional c lass e s . ( Micro computers , 1980) . 
S ome teachers fear microcomputers wil l encourage "laz ines s" 
and lead t o  further de c l ine in communicat ion skil ls . Endeavo r s  which 
require more than pushing a button would be seen as t oo taxing to a 
s tudent who has been condit ioned to respond by pushing a typewr iter 
key . (u�op and Christen sen , 1980) . 
Others que s t ion the c laim that using a microcomputer promotes 
deduc t ive reas oning ski ll s . In stead it is feared that s tudent s  wil l  
b e  trained t o  " think like a c omputer" , t o  process t iny bits o f  inf or­
mation at a time rather than viewing the who le picture at once . 
(Microcomputers , 1980 : 2 ) . Ano ther concern over us ing computers f or 
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ins truc tion i s  tha t  s cho ol boards and s tate department s  of e ducation 
will wan t to narrow the f o cus of education t o  bas·ic cogn it ive skills 
or byp a s s  the teacher entirely and feed s tuden t s  a s t andardi z ed 
curriculum to raise te s t  s c ore s while saving money on teachers 
salaries .  (Eise le , 1 979) . 
The c omp uter i s  taking i t s  p lace along s ide other techn ologies 
available t o  teachers . The teacher can ignore i t s  p os s ib i l ities or 
choose t o  harnes s  i t s  abil ities . Res earch ind icates that exp osure 
and educ ation are the keys to unders tanding and imp lemen t ing a lead­
ing edge in educat ion . (Mayhew, 1981) . 
Computer Literacy 
Perhap s the greate s t  argument for the immediate in troduct ion 
of computers into the Home Economics curriculum is the argument that 
the " ab ility to us e computers is as bas ic and nece s s ary t o  a p erson ' s 
formal educat ion as reading , wri t ing , and arithme tic" . ( Luehrmann , 
1980 : 9 9) .  · In 1 977 , The Nat iona l  Counc il of Supervis ors of Mathemat ic s  
de f ined computer literacy a s  s tudents knowing about the uses  of  com­
puters and what comp uters cou ld or could not do . 
Today, computer literacy is c on s idered a bas ic ski ll . I t  
fits  in t o  the curriculum for the s ame reason that reading , writ ing , 
and math are there . (Luehrmann , 1 980) . Within the next 10 t o  15 
years , some degree of comp uter eff iciency wi ll be ne ce s s ary in order 
to be emp loyed . ( Tinker , 1 9 82 ) . 
Being without computer skills is  l ike wandering aroun d  
a collect ion the s ize of  the Library of  Congres s--wi th 
all the books arran ged at  random , no Dewey De cimal S y s ­
t em ,  no card catalogue , and of  course , n o  f riendly 
librarian to s e rve your inf o rmational needs . ( Naisbit t ,  
1 982 : 33 ) . 
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Computer literacy means being ab le to use the c omputer as a t oo l  s o  
tha t human po ten t ial can be reached by all pers ons . 
Reading , wri t ing , and computat ional skills are e s s en t ial . S o  
are computer skills . Naisb i t t  ( 1982 : 33 )  claims that i n  the informa-
t ional socie ty the two required language s wil l  be English and c omp uter 
and that every s tuden t should acquire an understan d ing of the versa-
t i lity and limitat ions of the computer through first-hand exp er ience 
in a variety of  f ie lds . Today ' s  Home Economic curriculum should 
also be p roviding s tuden t s  with the skills they need t o  operate the 
technology which will be in the ir homes within the next 5 to 10 years . 
( S t . Marie , 1982 ) . Already ind ividuals are living in what futuris t 
Alvin To f f ler ( 1 981 )  calls "e lect ron ic cot tages" where they l ive , 
work, are entertained , and do the ir shopp ing via e le c tronic mean s . 
In tegra t ing c omputers int o  the Home E conomics curr icu lum an d 
p roviding s tuden t s  with c omputer literacy can enable s tuden t s  o f  t o-
day to have the bas ic e ducat ion needed to cop e wi th the demand s  
p lace d  upon them by a te chno lo gy o riented society ( At tala , 1 9 78) . 
P o s tponing the in troduction o f  CAl into Home Economic s f o s t e r s  in-
equality . S tuden t s  who are not acquiring an unders tanding o f  the 
versat il ity and limi tations o f  the computer through first-hand expe r-
ien ces in a var ie ty of f ie lds are les s  we ll equippe d  to comp e te in a 
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soc iety which already p rovides special advan tages t o  those who can 
tell the computer what t o  do . ( Tinker , 1 982; Nais bit t ,  1 982 ) . 
Summary 
The literature reviewed aff irms that CAI is an e ducat ional 
improvement ,  but that a t ti tudes o f  ins t ructors will determine how 
wide ly i t  is imp lemen ted . S ome of  the fac tors behind negat ive atti­
tudes have been p res en ted as well as condit ions nece s s ary t o  e f fect  
at t itude chan ge . The need for imp lement ing CAI int o  the Home E c onom­
��s curricu lum h�s been estqblished� The background presented has 
attemp ted to show that a s tu dy des igned to determine the at t itudes 9f 
Home Economics t eache rs in S outh Dakota is p reliminary to deve lop in g 
and imp lement ing e f fe c t ive computer awareness and c omp e t ency . 
Chap ter Three 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
The purpose o f  the res earch was to obtain informat ion regard­
ing the at t i tude s of home e conomics t eachers toward the use of micro­
comp ut ers . Faculty support has been deemed the mos t  imp ortan t  
fac tor in de termining the succes s o f  computer ass i sted ins truc t ion . 
(Loop , 1 980) . In order to be able to e ducate home economis t s  t o  use 
computers it i s  advan tageous t o  s ecure baseline data concern ing the 
poss ible re cep t ion to that ins truction . 
Sample 
The p opula t ion chosen for this s tudy was the 2 2 7  home e con­
omics teachers in S outh Dako ta ' s  pub lic and private s choo ls in 1982 -
83 . Names and addre s se s  of  ins truc t ors in the selected p op ulat ion 
were obtained from the South Dako ta S tate Dep artment of E ducat ion 
and Cultural Af fairs , D ivision of Vocational-Techn ical Educat ion , 
Home Economic s Educ a t ion S ervices . The randomly selec ted samp le o f  
108 teachers was s tratified to repre s ent dif ferent enro llment s izes 
of  the scho ols in which subj e c t s  taught . Twen ty-f ive names p lus two 
alternates were ran domly drawn t o  represent each of f our group s . 
Group A teachers taught in s choo ls having a s tudent p op ulat i on o f  
over 500 pup ils . Group B teachers repres ented s cho�ls having 2 5 1  t o  
500 student s .  Group C teachers came from schoo ls having 101 t o  250 
s tuden t s  and Group D t eachers taught in schools having 100 s tuden t s  
o r  less . The 108 subj ect s  repre sented 47.5 percent of the teachers 
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emp loyed t o  teach Home Economic s in S outh Dakota ' s  public and p r ivate 
schools during the 1 982-83 s choo l  year . 
Instrumentat ion 
Research ins trumentat ion cons isted of two p ar t s : 1) back-
ground inf ormat ion and 2 )  a t t itude survey . The background inf orma-
tion s ec t ion ( Appendix B) was developed by the re searcher . Que s t ion s  
were designed t o  e licit  responses which would serve as ind ep endent 
variables .  These var iables were chosen on the belief t hat the high-
est degree earned , years of  t eaching , experience ,  avai lab i l i ty of 
computers , clas s s iz e , and the emphas is of  a teacher ' s  program would 
be rela ted t o  attitude t oward u s ing microcomputers as teaching tools . 
Part two of  the survey , the att itude invent ory ( Ap p endix C) 
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developed by David Ahl ,  was used in 1 97 5  to survey the general pub lic s  
attitude toward computers and their role in soc iety . The survey 
orig inal ly con s is t ed of a 17 item Likert-type quest ionnaire d iv ided 
into four maj or c a tegories : 
1 .  Computer impact on the quality of l ife 
2 .  Computer threa t t o  society 
3 .  Unders tanding the role of c omputers 
4 .  Under s t anding the c omputer itself 
Ahl ' s  ( 197 6 )  su· vey f ormat was used by David Lichtman ( 1 9 7 9 ) 
to survey 1 8 9  pre-service and in-service educ ators enrol led in the 
Un ivers i ty of S outh Caro l in a ' s summer program in 1 9 7 6 . Lichtman 
added s ix statemen t s , two general in nature and four o the r s  more 
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dire c t ly related t o  e ducat ion . 
For this researche r ' s purposes , the expanded f o rmat was 
further amp li fied· by the addition of seven items rela t in g  computer 
use to the home and the teaching o f  Home Economics . These items were 
viewed by two person s  knowledgeable in the f ie lds of home e c on omics 
and c omputer a s s i s ted ins truc t ion and j udged for f ace valid ity . 
I tems on the attitude survey were s cored on a s even p oint 
cont inuum with 1 being s trong ly agree and 7 be ing s t rong ly dis agree . 
Items 5 ,  6 ,  10 , 18 , and 24 were revers e s cored . P o s s ible s c o re 
range was 30 t o  2 10 ,  with l ow scores indicat ing a more f avorable 
attitude to computers . 
The c omp le ted in s trument was f ie ld tes ted by three teachers 
in the subj ect  p opulation . From their sugge s t ions , the background 
inf o rmat ion s e c t ion was revised to facilitate ease of answer ing and 
to reduce resp onse t ime . 
Data Collect ion and Analys is 
The questionnaire , with its attached cover l�tt e r  and pre­
addressed and s tamped re turn mailer , was sent to 108 randomly s e� 
lected teaehers on September 10 , 19.82� Part icipants  were ins t ruc ted 
t o  comp le te the two p or t ion s  of the survey and return it in 2 weeks . 
S urveys were c oded by group let ter and number to fac il it ate f o llow­
up . Rep lies were kep t anonymous . A follow-up let ter with a second 
s tamped survey was mai le d  to the 37 subj ect s  who had not resp onded 
by the des ignated date . The in it ial reques t  for informa t ion result ed 
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in a 5 9  percen t  respons e . Response to the fo llow-up reque s t  yielde d  
an addit ional 20 surveys o r  1 9  percen t  o f  the total . S tatis t ical 
analysi s  was done through the South Dakota S ta te Univers ity C omputer 
Center with as s i st ance by the S tate Experiment Station S ta t i s t ic ian . 
Hypo theses  
Although the main purpose of  the s tudy was t o  obtain infer-
mation on atti tude s , the f o llowing nul l hyp o theses were developed t o  
be tes ted and evaluated t o  provide addit ional related informat ion : 
1 .  The re i s  n o  s igni fican t  rela t ionship between teacher 
a t t i tude t oward computers and the s ize of  the scho o l  
where the teache r  is emp loyed . 
.2. The re is n o  sign i f icant re lat ionship be tween a t t it ude 
?.---
toward comp uters and the amount of a teacher ' s  exper-
ience . 
3. The re is no s ignif icant re lat ionship between teacher 
a t t itudes t oward computers and the size of  clas ses  
taught . 
-4 .  There i s  n o  s igni ficant re lat ionship in att itude t oward 
comp uters and the exten t of the teacher ' s  educat iona l 
background . 
5 .  There i s  n o  significant relat ionship between a t t i tudes 
toward c omputers and the emphasis of a teacher ' s  p rogram .  
6 .  There is n o  s ign if ic ant relat ionship in att itude t oward 
computers and the length of t ime c omputers have been 
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available in the t eacher ' s  s chool . 
7 .  There i s  n o  s igni f icant relationship between att itude 
t oward computers and the perceived acce s sibi l it y  of the 
machines .  
·- 8 .  There is n o  s ignifican t  relationship be tween at t itudes 
t oward computers and the teacher ' s  commitment t o  imp le­
ment Comp ut e r  As s is ted Inst ruc t ion . 
Chap ter Four 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The p urpose of this s tudy was to inve s t igate the at titude 
of home economic s teachers t oward mic rocomputers . Sec ondary o bj ec­
tives included examinat ion of att itude in relation to s elected 
demographic and school c harac terist ics . 
Of the 108 teachers who we re selec ted t o  part icip ate in the 
survey , 89 o r  82 pe rcen t  re turned usable respon se s . The data pro-· 
vided by the 89 teachers i s  the bas is for all inferences and c on­
clus ion s  made by the researcher . 
Background and De script ion of  Subjects 
Table 1 inc ludes a summary of background informat ion on the 
teachers who resp onded t o  the survey . The demographic inf ormat i on 
was used as  indep endent variables f or purp oses of  analy s i s  in this 
study . 
The typ ical South Dakota Home Economics teacher holds a 
bache lors degree and has earned 17 additional hours . Al l Sou th 
Dako ta Home Economic s t eachers in thi s  study were f emale . (There 
is one male Home Economics teacher in the State of South Dakota . )  
A Home Economic s teache r in S outh Dako ta generally t eache s grade s 
9 through 12 in a public high schoo l .  Twenty-e ight percen t  o f  the 
teachers had been teaching 6 t o  10 years and an addit ional 4 2  per ­
cen t  had taught 11  or mo re years . This is cons iderab ly above the 
8 years of experience the nat ional median shows for f emale , 
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Table 1 
Frequency and Percen t  o f  Resp onses on Miscellaneous Data Obtained 
f rom Samp le 
Charac teris t i c  
Does the dis trict o wn  microcomputers 
Yes 
No 
Has the district  p urchased addit iona l 
computers 
Yes 
No 
Kinds of computers in use 
App le 
Pet 
TRS-80 
How was intere s t  deve lop ed 
Commercial 
Fo rmal 
Informal 
Other 
How intend t o  obtain sof tware 
Develop own 
Purchase commercial 
Share with teachers 
Copy p ublic domain 
Modify exi s t in g  
Other 
P referred way to learn 
One-on-one 
Pro grammed learn ing 
Home E conomics wo rkshop 
Mul t i-discip line wo rkshop 
No re sponse 
Commitment to use 
Ask for t ime on comp uters 
Ask for funds to purchase 
Purchase s of tware f rom budget 
Develop own sof tware 
App li cation for comp uter in homes 
No purp ose 
Luxury 
Us efu l  now 
Limited use 
P o ten t ial 
Frequency 
80 
9 
6 1  
18 
14 
4 8  
3 
9 
10 
36 
2 
12 
10 
7 
1 
1 
7 
6 
2 0  
2 4  
5 
3 4  
71 
70 
65 
4 1  
2 
8 
2 8  
2 0  
2 8  
P ercent 
8 9.88 9 
10 . 112  
77.2 15 
2 2.78 5  
2 1.538 
73.846  
4.6 15 
15. 78 9 
17.5 4 4  
63 . 15 8  
3.5 0 9  
3 0.76 9  
2 5.64 1  
1 7.94 9 
2.5 6 4  
2.5 64 
1 7 . 9 4 9  
1 0  .·909  
3 6 . 3 64 
43.636 
9 . 0 9 1  
3 8 . 82 0 
9 5 . 9 4 6  
9 4 . 5 95 
8 6 . 6 6 7  
70 . 14 9  
2 . 32 6  
9 . 302  
32 . 5 5 8  
23 . 2 5 6  
32 . 5 5 8  
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secondary teachers ( Gran t  and E iden , 1981) . South Dakota ' s  home 
economics teache r s  have longev ity in their position s . 
The average home econ omi c s  c lass was a one-seme s t e r  e lective 
course with 11 to 15 s tuden t s  enrolled.  Food and Nutr i t i on was the 
subj e c t  area g iven mos t  emp hasis by 12 . 35 percen t  o f  the partici­
pants . Paren t ing/Child Deve lopment was emphas ized mos t  in 2 1  per­
cen t  of the p rograms . Consumerism/Management received emphas i s  in 
12 percen t  and C lo thing /Textiles rece ived emphas is in 4 percent of 
the programs . Hous ing was not a maj or area of emphas is by any of 
the respondents.  
Availabil ity o f  Computers 
Only 9 of the 89 responden t s  indicated that the ir d is tr i c t s  
did n o t  o wn  any microcomputers ( See Table 1 ) . Us ing this data to 
generalize about the availability of microcomputers in South Dako t a  
high schools , 9 0  p ercen t  could be expected to o wn  microcomputers . 
This f igure is  higher than that reported by Pheng and As soc iate s 
( 1982 ) .  The ir survey indicated that 86 percent o f  South 
Dako ta high s chools  have mic rocomputers as do 55.7 percen t  of the 
elementary s chools and 43 percen t  of the j un ior high s choo ls in the 
state . Dif ference s  may be at tributed t o  the use of dis t r i c t s  in 
the curren t s tudy rather than s chools . 
Over 2 0  p ercen t  of the teache rs in this s tudy ind icated 
that this was the first semes ter mic rocomputers had been available 
in their buildings. Another 18 pe rcen t  of the teachers were in 
the ir f irst  year o f  having mic ros in their schoo l .  Thirty -two 
percent o f  the s choo l s  were usin g  the computer for the s econd o r  
third year . 
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In comp arison , the P heng and As sociate s , ( 1982 ) survey 
results showed that 95 percent of all Minneso t a  s tudent s we re 
expo sed to microcomputers in 1 9 8 1 . Neb raska reported 1 , 000 micro ­
comp uter s in the ir s choo ls in 1982 and p roj ected a 2 5  p ercen t  in­
crease in ownership for  1 9 82 . No rth Dako ta f igure s showed 9 0  
percent o f  s choo ls had microcomp uters i n  198 1 . Montana rep orted 
" fan tast ic" interes t  level and a commitment o f  10 t o  5 0  percent 
of a federal block gran t  t o  computers . Again , the differences in 
measuring units should be noted . 
According to Market Data Re trieval (Where the Micros Are , 
1982 ) , the number o f  s choo l dist ric t s  using microcomputers has 
increased 40 percen t  s in ce Oc t obe r ,  1981 . Small districts  are 
now becoming microcomputer owners at a rate ten t imes fas ter than 
the larger d i s t ric t s . Although p oorer distric t s  have s ign i f ican t ly 
fewer micros , the fas t growth t rend seems to be contribut ing t o  a 
leve ling out o f  the d i s tribution of the machines (Smaller , Poo rer 
Schoo ls , 1 983 ) . 
As the forego ing f igures reveal , South Dako ta appears to  
be holding its  own in acquiring hardware . However , the s t ate may 
be falling behind in s upport of the technology . South Dako t a  is 
one of on ly 18 s tates that does not have a Computing Educator Group 
to en courage and p romot e  int ere st in educational computing (Pheng 
and As sociate s , 1982 ) . 
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Add it i onal Microcomputers 
Mos t  South Dako ta s choo l districts with computers have added 
addit ional computers s ince the ir f irst purchase . Resul t s  of this 
survey showed 77 percent o f  the distric t s  acquiring addit ion al 
machines .  The Commadore P e t  is  the mos t  p opular b rand o f  micro ­
computer , repres en t ing 73 p e rcen t  of the total machines owned by 
s chools which were part o f  this s tudy . The App le Comp ut e r  was 
second mos t  numerous with 2 1  percent of the total micros , and the 
TRS-80 a d is t ant third with 4 percent of the total. One teacher 
rep orted having a terminal in the dis tric t  which would connec t  with 
a remote main-f rame compute r . 
Interes t and Availability 
Having micros within a s chool district does not aut omati­
cally insu re that teaching personnel will use them, or that the 
micros will be availab le for ins t ructional purp oses . Some o f  the 
que s t ions on the survey we re des igned to asse s s  intere s t  and avail­
ab ility (See Table 2 ) . 
Sixty-seven teachers o r  86  percent of the subj e c t s  indicated 
in teres t  in us ing micros  for ins t ruct ion in Home Economics with 12 
percent already u s ing them . Only 14 . 1  percent were un intere s ted 
in using mic rocomput e r s  in Home Economic s .  
Resp onden t s  were asked to indicate the perceived availabil­
ity of the machines for their use . Having machines j ust for home 
economics or having machines which could be brought to the depart­
men t ind icated a high degree o f  availability . Us ing the 
Table 2 
Analysis of Variance Summary for Attitude Scores and Independent Variables 
Mean 
IndeEendent Variable N Percent Attitude SD F Value* Probability 
School Size 18 . 519 . 60 . 6215 
50 1 and over 2 2  2 4 . 7 0  78 . 955 
251 to 500 2 2  2 4 . 70 83 . 864 
100 to 250 2 2  2 4 . 7 0 7 9 . 864 
Less than 100 23 25 . 84 84 . 435 
Teaching Experience 18 . 752 4 . 33 . 89 2 7  
First year 2 2 . 25 88. 000 
1 to 2 years 7 7 . 87 7 7 . 000 
3 to 5 years 1 7  1 9 . 10 85 . 176 
6 to 10 years 25 28.0 9 7 9 . 52 0  
1 1  to 1 5  years 19 2 1.35 81 . 895 
16 or more years 19 21 . 35 82 . 842 
Class Size 18 . 2 045 1'!.46 . 2 2 25 
10 or less 23 25 . 84 84 . 0695 
11 to 15 39 43 . 82 84 . 0 769 
16 to 2 0  13 14 . 61 7 9 . 7692 
21 to 30 12 13 . 48 7 0 . 9 166 
over 31 2 2 . 25 90 . 0000 
Classes Required 18. 4 9856 . 10 . 7530 
Yes 23 26 . 437 81 . 1739 
No 64 73 . 563 82 . 5937 
Semester Classes 18. 0665 1,23 . 2699  
Yes 64 72 . 727 80 . 9060 
No 2 4  27 . 2 73 85 . 7083 N 
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Table 2 cont. 
Mean 
IndeEendent Variable N Percent Attitude SD F Value* Probability 
Emphasis Given 18 . 35 135 . 7 3 3  . 5425 
Parent/Child Dev. 18 21. 176 84 . 9444 
Consumer Ed/Mgt. 10 11 . 765 88 . 1000 
Housing 0 
Food/Nutrition 53 62 . 353 8 . 2 05 
Textiles/Clothing 4 4 . 7 06 79 . 000 
Grades Taught 18 . 1211 1 . 44 . 2 084 
Sixth 1 1 . 12 4  42 . 00 
Seventh 11 12 . 360 81 . 1818 
Eighth 14 15 . 730 79 . 142 9 
Ninth 39 4 3 . 82 0  86 . 1026 
Tenth 10 11 . 2 36 7 7 . 5000 
Eleventh 12 13 . 483 7 7 . 6667 
Twelvth 2 2 . 2 4 7  86 . 5000 
Computers in Building 18 . 8'555 1 . 44 . 2 084 
Yes 74  90 . 2 4 4  81. 472 9 7  
No 8 9 . 756 86 . 50000 
Time Computers Available 18 . 8069 . 75 . 5926 
1 semester o r  less 16 2 0 . 513 82 . 5000 
Up to one year 14 1 7 . 949  7 3 . 2 143  
1 t o  2 years 25 32 . 051 81 . 9600 
2 to 3 years 13 16 . 667 85 . 69 2 3  
3 to 4 years 7 8 . 9 7 4  81 . 5614 
More than 4 years 3 3 . 846 87 . 6667 
Currently Using Computers 18 . 8450 2 . 81 . 0977 
Yes 10 12 . 048 7 2 . 9000 w 
No 73  87.952 83 . 4 110 0 
Table 2 cont . 
Mean 
IndeEendent Variable N Percent Attitude SD F Value* 
Interest in Using 18 . 8450 2 . 81 
Yes 67 85. 8 9 7  8'0 . 5373 
No 11 14 . 103 90 . 8182 
Where Available for Use 16 . 2 200 1 . 25 
Bring t o  Department or 
have own machines 2 7  42 . 188 75. 4815 
Use in Resource Center 
or other classroom 2 8  43 . 750 80 . 7857 
Not Available 9 14 . 069 84 . 1111 
Educational Background 18 . 3406 1 . 17  
Bachelors 11 12 . 360 88 . 1000 
Bache lors plus 64 7 1 . 19 1  7 9 . 7 846 
Hasters 7 7 . 865 90 . 2 957 
Masters Elus 7 7 . 865 83 . 142 8 
*Value of F is approximately equal to 1 when due to random fluctuation only . 
N = Number of respondents . 
I 
Probability 
. 0 9 7 7  
. 2 932 
. 32 73 
VJ 
I-I 
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microcomputer in a resource c enter or in another c la s sroom ind icated 
a moderate degree o f  availabi l ity . Machines in the building but 
not available for  home e conomics use was a third op t ion . Forty-
two percent o f  the teachers felt that the mic rocomputers were very 
available for them , whi le 43 . 9  p ercent felt they were moderately 
available . The machines were deemed unavailable f o r  use by only 
14 . 1  per cent of the teachers . Further analys is of the data indi­
cated the 14. 1 percen t o f  the teachers·· who indicated low int e re s t  
ei the r perceived the machines a s  unavailable or failed to respond 
to the que s t ion on avai lability . 
Mos t  teachers , 63 . 2  p e rcent , became interes ted in u s ing 
microcomputers through inf ormal means such as word-of -mouth , re ad­
ing a magaz ine , o r  family use . This is con s i s tent with results 
gathered in an E le c t ron ic Learn ing survey . According to that s ur­
vey educators " re lied p r imari ly on wo rd-of-mouth f rom col leagues 
for purchas ing e lectron ic learning equipment " ( Computer Used Mo re 
Widely , 1982 ) . Othe r  imp ortan t  sources of  information rep orted 
in the nationa l  s urvey were comp any rep resentative s , literature , 
trade shows and conven t ions , magaz ines and media , and sales p eop le 
in retail s t o re s . In South Dakota , forma l training accoun t s  f o r  
intere s t  in 17 . 5  p ercen t  of  the subj e c t s  surveyed and adver t is ing 
and other commerc ial e f forts  interes ted an addit ional 15 . 8  percent 
of the subj e c t s . 
Mos t  subj e c t s  o f  this survey , 30. 8 p ercent , said they wourd 
obt ain software by deve lop ing their own . A s econd means o f  
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obtain ing the software would b e  t o  purchase commercial p roduct s  
( 25 . 6  percen t ) . Plann ing t o  deve lop software may indicate unreal ­
is t ic expectations concern ing the amount o f  skill and t ime required 
to create p rogram s . We imers ( 19 8 1 )  reports that his studen t s , who 
were all teachers , sp ent a minimum of 50 to 80 hours wri t in g  a 
"modest p rogram" . Othe r  ways of obtain ing software were to share 
with ano ther teache r , 1 7 . 9  p ercen t , copy public domain p rograms , 
and/o r  mod ify exist ing sof tware for home economics ,  5 p e rcent. 
Train ing 
· Resp onden t s  ind icated they would p refer to learn to u se the 
computer in a workshop f o r  Home Economics . They furthe r  spe c i f ied 
they would like to have hands -on experience in using the microcom­
puters . Other alternat ive s ranked by p opularity were : 1) p ro grammed 
learn ing at the computer , 2 )  one-to-one instruct ion by a fellow 
faculty member , 3 )  cro s s  d i s c ip l inary workshop s ,  4 )  . seme s te r  length 
cour se s , and 5 )  being self-t aught . 
Grady ( 1 982 .) rep o r t s  great succe s s  with a computer t ra in ing 
cour se for teache r s  in Grand Forks , North Dakota . The c ourse 
s tre s sed computer use , not p rogramming . If  a teacher does not need 
t o  teach p rogramming , Grady recommends not spending the t ime learn­
ing the pro ce s s  because p ro gram writ ing is an unrealist ic goal for 
mos t  full- t ime teachers. Instead , t ime should be devoted to be­
coming " demanding , discriminating consumer s  of commerc ial p rogram­
ming efforts" ( Grady , 1 9 82 : 2 6 ) . 
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Pickard ( 1 982 ) rep o r t s  that full-time p rogrammer s  average 
only 13 lines o f  p rogram per 8 hour day . In one large North Dakot a  
district o f  450 teachers , only 1 5  teachers took a c ourse o f fered in 
p rogramming . By the end o f  the course , mos t  rep o rted being f rus­
t rated because there was " too much to learn in t oo lit t le time" 
(Nan s en ,  1982 : 2 4 ) . 
An alternat ive for p er sons not wanting p rogramming is  a 
computer use course f or teachers which teache s  lit t le p rogrammin g .  
Gleason ( 19 8 1) , Rawit s ch ( 1 9 8 1) , Vocke ll ( 1 981) , and Nan sen ( 1 9 8 2 )  
advocate such a course which would in clude top ics such a s  how t o  
operate a computer , how computers can be useful f o r  teachers , inte­
grat ion o f  computer app licat ions in to the curriculum , and evalua­
t ion o f  p rograms . Secondary top ics , to be covered sup e r fic ially , 
would be writing a p rogram and des ign ing software for a spe c i f ic 
app lication . 
Statist ical Find ings 
P reliminary examinat ion of the data cons isted of fre quency 
dis t r ibut ions and cro s s -tabulations of the variables in order to 
determine poten t ially s ign if ican t relat ionship s between at t itude 
toward computers and the other variab le s in the s tudy . Analy s i s  of  
variance was used  to de termine significance . Significance was 
measured at the . 05 level and beyond in al l cases . 
The thirty item ins t rument measured attitude using a 1 t o  7 
point s ca le . The scale allowed respondents to indicate agreement 
or d isagreement with the s tatement . A resp onse of 1 indica
ted 
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s t rong agreement and a 7 ind icated st ron g  disagreement . The middle 
p o int , 4 ,  was a neut ral po s i t ion . S tatemen t s  were worded s o  that 
p o s i t ive at t itude s would be con s istent with agree respon s e s . Thus , 
· the lower the score s  the more p o s i t ive the att itude . 
Mean a t t itude s cores for the Home Economics t eache r s  in 
South Dakot a  ranged from 7 8 . 95 to 84 . 4 3 .  The overall mean a t t itude 
score was 8 1 . 7 8 .  A score o f  180 t o  2 10 would indicate n eut ral t o  
unfavorable response s t o  all thirty ques t ions o n  the a t t i tude scale . 
A s core o f  3 0  t o  180 wou ld indicate complete agreement t o  a neut ral 
p o s it ion on all que s t ions . Thus , the overal l attitude o f  S outh 
Dako t a ' s Home E conomi c s  teachers was favorable t oward computers . 
Tes t ing o f  Hypothe s i s  
Hypo the s is One 
There is no s ignif icant relationship between teache r 
att itude t oward computers and the size of the schoo l  
where the teache r  is emp loyed . 
Ins t ruct ional budge t s  and inservice opportunitie s  are more 
amp le in larger s chools . A marke t survey report ed in the ar t icle , 
"Smalle r , Poorer S chools  Catching Up in Computers" , shows a corre-
lat ion between dist r ic t  s iz e  and computer ownership . Nat ionwide , 
smaller d is t ricts  have been les s ap t to own computers . S ince a t t i -
tude development is the result o f  a l l  experiences an individual has 
had ( Roberts ,  198 1) , this re searcher bel ieved tho se teachers f rom 
larger s chools would have been exp o sed to computers for a longe r 
t ime and would have deve loped a more favorable attitude . However ,  
hyp o the s i s  one was not rej ec ted be cause there was no s ign i f ican t  
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d ifference in the mean a t t itude s cores of  subj e c t s  who t aught in 
the various s iz e s  o f  schoo l s . 
Hypothe s i s  Two 
There is no s igni fican t  relat ionship between a t t i tude 
t oward computers and the amount of  a teacher ' s  exp e r ience . 
Magrabi ( 197 2 : 27 )  reports that " the use o f  CAI wil l  require 
change in e s t ablishe d  p at tern s  o f  ins t ruct ion and res t ructuring of 
the trad itional r o le o f  the teacher" . - A f re quent a ssump t i on i s  that 
experienced teachers have les s  favorable att itudes t oward c las s room 
use of  compute rs because imp lement ing CAI would mean having to re- -
s truc ture c la s s e s  and change the ir teaching style . The a s sump t ion 
was shown no t t o  be true in the present s tudy . The results o f  t e s t -
ing hyp o the s is two ind icated tha t  the att itude t oward computers o f  
t eachers who have had years o f  experience was n o  more favorable or 
unfavorable than the at t it ude o f  the re lative ly inexperienced t each-
er . The hyp othe s i s  was not rej ec ted . Ano ther related assump t ion 
is that individuals in their f irst  or se cond year of teachin g , 
recent c o l lege graduates who were more likely t o  have had s ome ex-
posure to computers and CAI as undergraduates , might be expected t o  
exp re s s  more p o s i t ive att itudes t oward computers . No evidence re-
sulted t o  supp ort such an as sump t ion .  Results f rom a s tudy by 
Dickers on an d P r i t chard in 1 9 8 1  conf irm these f indings . A part ial 
exp lanat ion may be found in the fact that the co llege s tuden t s  en-
roll in technica l  comp uter courses but no t in courses whi ch enable-
the pro spec t ive teache rs t o  deve lop · comp e tencies in micro-technology 
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for education . Podemski ( 19 8 1 : 3 1) report s tha t  "neither former 
public s chool experience nor teacher t raining have emphas ized com-
puter based learn ing" . In o ther wor ds , 
. 
neither current nor pro-
spect ive teachers have experiences for imp lement ing CAI a t  t he 
present t ime . 
Hypo thesis  Three 
There is no s igni f icant relationship between teacher 
a t t i tudes t oward computers and ·the s ize o f  clas s e s  
taught . 
Thi s researche r  p ropos ed tha t  teachers having larger classes 
would be more p o s i t ive toward us ing computers because the c omputer 
could lighten the paper wo rk load . The f ind ings from t e s t in g  
hypothe s is three show tha t  c l a s s  s ize was n o t  s ignifican t  in affec t -
ing teacher a t t itude t oward the u s e  of  microcomputers . There was 
very lit tle d i f feren c e  in a t t itude among t eache rs with various c la s s  
s izes and the dif ferences were not s ignif icant . Hyp o thes i s  three 
was no t rej ected . 
Hypothes is Four 
There is no s igni ficant relationship in att itude t oward 
computers and the extent of  the teacher ' s  educat ional 
background . 
Mo s t  educato r s  would assume that earning a higher degree 
would indicate that a teacher is more recep t ive to further learn in g  
and p o s s ibly more willing to experimen t . However ,  the result s  of  
t e s t ing hyp othes is four ind icated that addit ional educat ion a lone 
is no t help ful in ra is ing the att itude score t oward c ompute r s . 
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Hyp othe s i s  f our was not  rej e c ted because the re was no s igni f ican t  
d if ference be tween s cores o f  those who had a bache lors degree and 
tho se teachers who had earned add i t ional hours beyond the bache lors 
or an advanced degree . 
Hyp o thes is Five 
There is n o  s ign i f ic ant re lat ionship be tween a t t itudes 
t oward computers and the emphas is of a teachers prog ram .  
S ince there i s  more s of tware t o  supp ort teaching Consumer 
Educat ion /Management /Family F inance , it might be assumed tha t  
teachers who emphas ize t h i s  p rogram area would have a more favor-
able att itude t oward computers . However , the resul t s  of t e s t in g  
hypo the s is f ive d id not support this supp o s i t ion .  N o  s ign i f ican t  
relat ionship was fo und between at t itude score and any o f  the p ro-
gram emp hasis areas . Hyp othe s is f ive was no t rej ected . 
Hyp o thes is S ix 
There i s  no s ign if icant re lationship in at t itude t oward 
computers and the length of t ime computers have been 
available in the teachers s chool . 
The ini tial fear that one could damage the machine or 
otherwise hinder the learn ing p rocess is termed "comp uterpho bia" . 
" Computerphob ia i s  often cited as a princ ipal cause for the s low 
accep tance or in some cases the comp lete rej e c t ion of  the comput er 
as a teaching t ool" ( Clemen t , 1 9 8 1 : 32 ) . Results o f  the survey 
indicated a range of s co res as shown in Tab le 1 .  Computerp hobia 
was not app arent t o  a great extent for the subj ects in the current 
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Table 3 
Pe rceived Acc e s s ibility of Computers 
Locat ion Availability N Att itude S core 
Computers brought to 
clas s room 
Have machines j us t  f or 
Home Economic s  
U s e  in res ource room 
Use in ano ther t eacher ' s  
c lassroom 
Machines not available 
for use in Home 
E conomics 
very 
moderate 
not available 
Hyp o thes is Eight 
27 7 5 . 48 
2 2  80 . 7 9  
9 84 . 11 
There is no relat ionship be tween att itudes t oward comp ut ers 
and t eachers ' commitment to  imp lement Computer As s is t ed 
Ins t ru c tion . 
Commitment was measured by the sum of the resp ons e s  t o  f our 
que s t ions : I would be wil ling to 
1 .  ask my administ rat ion for computer use t ime . 
2 .  ask my adminis t rat ion for funds for software purchase .  
3 .  use a p ort ion o f  my Home E conomics Department budget 
for software purchases . 
4 .  deve lop s o f tware during my own t ime . 
Analysis o f  variance tes t ing be tween at titude score and commitment 
revealed no s ign if icant differences . Therefore , the hyp othe s is was 
not rej ected . 
Addit ional Analys is 
In research in educat ion , o ft en the qualities one is attemp- t:-
ing to measure result f rom a combinat ion o f  factors and the ir e ffect  
up on each other . S ince no s ign if ican t  differences were found for  
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any o f  the p rop o s e d  hypo the s e s , i t  was dec ided , up on consultat ion 
with the s tatis t ic ian , to do some addit ional analysis . This ana ly­
sis cons i s ted o f  combining independent variables with o ther var i­
ables to determine resul t ing s ign if ic ance . The following 
combinat ions were analyz ed : 
1 .  Highe s t degree earned with at t itude , and length o f  t ime 
exp osed to computers . 
2 .  Education , att itude , and perceived availab ility o f  the 
computer t o  the teacher . 
3 .  At t it ude , ava i lability o f  computers , and c las s s ize . 
4 .  At t it ude , teaching required c lasses , and c la s s  s ize . 
5 .  Att i tude , years o f  teaching experience , and educat ional 
background . 
6 .  Program empha s is , availability , and c ommitment . 
7 .  At t it ude , availabil ity , and commitment . 
For teache r s  who hold a mas ter ' s  degree , there was a s ig­
n i f icant d i fference in att i tude when computers are perceived as 
moderately avai lable as comp ared to highly available or unavailable 
( S ee Table 4 ) . Howeve r , it should be noted that there was on ly one 
subj ect in certain o f  t he categories , so the inference is  drawn on 
the basis o f  one resp on s e . 
When educat iona l background was cons idered with length o f  
time teachers we re exp osed t o  computers , the a t t itude s co re was 
s ign if ican t ly more p o s i t ive f o r  teachers who have bache lors degree� 
and have been exp osed to computers f or two to three years . 
Table 4 
Ana lysis of Variance Summary of At titude in Relation t o  Educa t ional Background and Availab i l it y  
Variable and Highest Degrie Least Square M2an 
Level of Significance* Earned and N and Dif ference 
Availability ( . 0448 ) 
B . S. ( 11 )  
8 2 . 000
a
,
b 
Moderately available 
a 
Very available 7 3 . 3 3 3
b 
Not available 94. 000 
B. S. + ( 6 4 )  
8 4 . 2 2 8
a 
Moderately available 
Very available 7 1 . 05 0
a 
Not avai lable 8 1 . 4 2 9
a 
M . S. ( 7 )  a 
Moderately available 5 6 . 000
b 
Very available 9 9 . 6 6 7
b 
Not avai lable 9 3 . 0 0 0  
M .  S . + ( 7 )  
7 2 . 3 3 3
a 
Modera t e ly avai lable 
Very available 7 2 . 000
a 
Not avai lable - - -
* Significant at the . 05 level . 
N
1 
Number of subj ects wit hin the category . 
2 
Mean va lues followed by the same l e t ter are not significan t ly dif ferent . 
N
3 
in each category wi ll not a lways equal N
1 
due to omission of items. 
N
3 
F-ratio 
4 
2 . 45 
3 
3 
1 
2 1  
2 0 
7 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
0 
4 
Whe� F-ratio is larger than 1 . 00 the var iation in the group means is more than random chance . 
+:-o 
N 
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There was no s igni ficant difference in score s when computers had 
been available for use f o r  one or two seme s ters . ( See Table 5 ) . 
There was a s ignificant d iff erence between having the computer two 
to three years and having had the computer for three to f ou r  year s . 
This re searche r p o s i t s  that the difference may be due t o  ap athy 
which deve lop s after the newness o f  the machines wears o f f . 
For teachers who have a mas ter ' s  degree and who have had 
computers for two to three years , the attitude s core is s ignifi­
can t ly more p o s i t ive . Howeve r , it should be not ed that this data 
is based on only one response . There fore , caut ion should be used 
in making generaliz ations from this da ta . 
Table 5 
Ana lys is o f  Va r i ance Summary in Re l a t i on to Educat ion and Length of Time Exposed to Computers 
Var i abl e  and H ighes t  Degrie Lea s t  S q uare Me�n 
Level of S ign i f icance * Earned and N and D i f f e rence 
Len gth o f  t ime e xposed 
to comEu ters ( . 0294)  
B . S .  ( 1 1 )  
1 seme s t e r  103 . 500
c 
2 seme s ters c 112 . 000b 
1 year p lus 9 1 . 000 ,
c 
a 
2 years p lus 5 2 . 000b 
3 years p lu s  7 7 . 000 
More t han 4 ye ars -- -
B . S . + ( 64 )  
80 . 384
a 
1 seme s t e r  
2 semes ters 7 0 . 8 3 3
a 
1 year p lus 80 . 384
a 
2 years p lus 9 1 . 7 00
a 
3 ye ars p lus 80 . 66 7
a 
More than 4 years 8 8 . 500
a 
M . S .  ( 7 )  
1 semester -- -
2 semes ters 
9;�;3 3b 1 year p lus 
a 2 years p lus 5 6 . 000b 
3 years p lus 98 . 000b 
More than 4 years 86 . 000 
M . S . +( 7 )  
1 semes ter 6 8 . 000
a 
2 semesters 
a 
1 2 . ooob 
1 year plus 104 . 5 00 b 
2 years p lus 8 9 . 000
a
, 
3 years p lus - - -
Mo re than 4 years - --
* S ign i f icant at the . OS leve l .  
1 
N Number of subj e c t s  w i t hin the category . 
2 
Mean values f o l lowed by the same l e t t e r  are not sign i f ican t ly d i f feren t . 
3 1 
N in each category wil l not always equal N due to omis s ion of i t ems . 
N
3 
F-rat io 
4 
2 . 2 1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 
0 
1 3  
1 2  
1 8  
1 0  
3 
2 
0 
0 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
4 When F-ratio is larger than 1 . 00 the varia t ion in the group means is more than r andom chance . 
� 
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Chap ter Five 
S UMMARY AND I}�LICATIONS 
The purpose o f  this s tudy was to determine the a t t itude s of 
Home Economics teachers in S outh Dakota toward computers . The sur­
vey ins t rumen t was s ent t o  a random samp le of  108 f rom a p opulat ion 
of  2 2 7  t eachers . The s amp le was s t rat ified on the bas i s  o f  s choo l  
s ize . The re sp onse rate was 82 p ercen t  or 8 9  t eache r s . 
Average mean s co re s  on the a t t itude s cale were p o s i t ive . 
The subj ects ' mean a t t i tude s core was 8 1 . 78 f rom a p os s ible range 
of 3 0  to 2 10 . High intere s t  in u s ing computers was eviden t , with 
86  percen t  of the teachers expre s s ing in teres t in us ing computers 
as a tool t o  teach Home E conomi c s . 
Analys i s  o f  variance tes t ing , us ing att itude as the dep end­
en t variable and demograp hic data and s choo l  charac terist ics as 
independent variable s , showed no s ignif icant d if ferences . S ign i f i­
cant relat ionships were obs erved be tween teachers a t t itude and 
the ir educat ional backg round when computers were ac cess ible and had 
been available over a leng th of t ime . 
Responden t s  ind icated a p re ference for learning to use the 
computers in workshop s spec if ically for Home Economic s  t eacher s .  
They further specif ied a des ire t o  have hands-on experienc e  in 
learning to use comput ers . 
Implicat ion s 
The re su l t s  o f  this s tudy ind icated that mos t  of S outh 
45 
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Dako ta ' s s choo l  d i s t r ic t s  have computers (89  percen t )  and that Home 
Economics t eacher s  are favorable to the computer use .  Twelve per­
cent of the teachers indicated they were already u s ing t he machines 
and an addi t ional 86 p er cent ind icated they wanted to imp lement 
computer a s s i s ted ins t ruc t ion . In mos t  cases computers were p er­
ceived as available . E ighty�s ix percen t  of  the subj e c t s  ind icated 
moderate or very available e quipmen t . On ly 14 percen t  p e rc e ived the 
machines as unavailable f o r  their use .  Nine o f  the 89 subj e c t s  
rep orted tha t  the ir dis t ricts d id n o t  o wn  computers . 
Thes e  f inding s might be interp reted as support for e f forts  
by educators t o  as s i s t  teachers in integrat ing computer use and 
literacy into the Home E conomics curriculum . Home E conomic s  has 
t radit ional ly been an area o f  s tudy that focused on p rovid in g  s tu­
den t s  with the skills , att itudes , and knowledge tha t  would enable 
them to funct ion maximal ly within their own home s . P reparin g  s tu­
den t s  to use computer t echno logy which is pred icted t o  be widely 
available in homes within the next seven years is  def in i tely within 
the realm o f  Home Econ omics .  
Int egrating computers int o  the Home Economics curr icu lum and 
enabling s tudent s  t o  at tain computer literacy is p ar t  o f  the bas ic 
educat ion curren t ly needed t o  cope with the demands p laced up on them 
by an inf ormat ion oriented s o c ie ty . P o s tp on ing the int rodu c t ion o f  
CAI into Home Economics fos ters inequality , leaving s tuden t s  l e s s  
able to compete i n  a s oc ie ty which already ?rovides spec ia l  
advantages t o  those who can t e ll the comput er what t o  do . 
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Findings from this s tudy indicate that teachers are recep ­
tive t o  train in g  which wo uld enable them to imp lemen t computer 
as s isted in s t ru c t ion . The s o ftware has become commercially avail­
ab le for home economic s teachers use . The bigge s t  needs the cla ss ­
room teacher has now are help in selec t ing the courseware which i s  
of  mos t  benef it t o  the p rogram and learning how t o  evaluate the 
quality of comme rc ially avai lable sof tware . 
Expec t ing fund s for hardware purchase s without a llowing an 
amp le budget for the sof tware t o  use the machines is unreal is t ic . 
Home Economic s t eachers are efficient but to expect  them to develop 
the sof tware is to deny them a normal afte r-work adult life . 
Data analysis reve aled three interrelated var iables which 
s ignif icantly affect a t t i tude toward computers : the availab ility 
of computers , the teache rs educational background , and the amount 
of t ime the teache r  has been exposed to educational c omp u t ing are 
influen tial on teache r  att itude s . However , the attitude wil l  move 
toward les s  p o s it ive after two to three year s of exp osure to t he 
computer . 
Further s tudy might be done to de termine why the a t t i tude 
shifts . S tudy might also be done to enumerate what is being done 
wi th CAl at the p re sent t ime and what recommendat ion s  teache rs have 
for additional sof tware . Collaboration between computer p rogram­
mers and home economists  to p roduce sof tware would be a welcomed 
addition and re source for teachers . 
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Septembe r 1 3 , 1982  
Dear Teacher , 
Would you he lp me do res earch about microcomputers in Home 
Economics ? The attached que s tionnaire wi ll take app roximately 2 0  
minutes t o  f ill out . 
You were randomly s e lected to participate in this s tudy . 
The purp ose o f  the research is t o  dete�ine how bes t  t o  educate 
home economis t s  to use microcomputers as teaching tools . 
Each survey has a code number which will be us ed t o  as s is t  
in recording return s . All informat ion you p rovide wil l  b e  kep t 
conf iden t ia l . Data wil l  be presented in group form and no indi­
vidual resp onses wil l  be rep orted . 
Y our coop e ration is needed and wi ll be app reciated . The 
return o f  the comp leted form by Sep tember 3 0 , 1982 wil l  great ly 
assist me . 
Thank you for your he lp . 
Dr . Edna Page Anderson , Head 
Home Economics Educat ion 
Mary J .  Pickard 
Graduate S tuden t 
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
INSTRUCTIONS : The inf o rmat ion reques ted on this data sheet i s  for 
des crip t ive purpose . P lease answer all items . 
1)  Indicate the highes t  degree you have obtained . Check answer and 
hours earned . 
1 .  Bachelors 
2 .  Bachelors p lus hours 
3 .  Mas ters 
4 .  Mas ters p lus hour s 
2 )  Indicate your Home E conomics teaching experience . Check answer . 
1 .  Curren t ly in f irst  year 
2 .  One to two years 
3� Three to f ive years 
4 .  S ix to ten years 
5 .  E leven t o  f i fteen years 
6 .  S ixteen or more years 
3) What is your average c lass  s iz e ?  Check answer . 
1 .  Ten or fewer s tudents 
2 .  E leven to f if teen s tudents 
3 .  S ixteen to twen ty s tudent s 
4 .  Twen ty-one to twen ty-f ive students 
5 .  Twen ty-s ix t o  thirty s tudents 
6 .  Over thirty-one s tudents 
4 )  Check all the grades you teach . 
___ 6 7 8 9 10 ___ 1 1  ___ 12  
5)  Are any o f  the courses you teach required ? 
Yes No I f  ' yes ' , wr ite which ones . ---
6 )  Are any o f  the courses you teach a semester in length o r  l es s ? 
Yes No I f  ' yes ' , write which ones . ---
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7 )  Rank the se areas in order o f  emphasis given in your p ro gram ( 1  
area of greate s t  emphas is ) 
_____ Parenting/Child Development 
_____ Consumer Education /Management /Fami ly Finance 
_____ Hous ing 
_____ Food and Nut rit ion 
_____ Textile s  and Clothing 
_____ O ther (p lease spec i fy) 
8) Does your dis tric t own any mic rocomputers ? 
____ Yes No I f  ' no ' , skip to quesJ: ion 18 
9) Has your school purchased add it iona l c omputers s inc e purchas ing 
its f irst micro c omputers ? 
_____ Yes No I f  ' ye s ' , how many ? 
10) Indic ate the type and number of  microcomputers in your d is tr ic t . 
___ Pet ____ App le ____ TRS -8 0  Othe r  (p lease spec ify ) 
11) Do you have mic roc omputers in the building where you teach ? 
____ Yes No 
12 ) How long have the mic rocomputers been available in your build-
ing ? Check answer . 
1 .  One seme s t e r  or le s s  
2 .  Up t o  a year 
3 .  One to two years 
4 .  Two to thrhe years ---
5 .  Three to f our years ---
6 .  Mo re than four years 
13)  Are you u s ing microcomputers in your p rogram ?  
Ye s No ---
14) Are you intere s ted in us ing mic roc omputers in Home Ec onomic s ?  
Yes No I f  ' no ' , go t o  quest ion 2 3 .  ----
15 ) Are the microcomputers available f or you and your s tuden t s t o  
use ? Check all that app ly . 
1 .  Bring t o  the Home E conomi cs department t o  use 
2 .  Us e in the resource denter 
3 .  Use in Math , S c ience or other c lassroom 
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--- 4 .  Have machine ( s )  j us t  f or Home Economic s 
5 .  In building , but not available for Home Economic s  use . 
_____ 6 .  Arran gemen t s  other than above . (p lease spec ify) 
16) What got you int eres ted in u s ing c omputers for Home Ec onomic s ?  
Check a ll that app ly and asterisk most imp ortan t . 
Commerc ia l  d isp lay /adve r t i s ing ----
____ Tuition wo rkshop or cla s s  - not p rovided by your emp loyer 
In-service p r ovided by your scho o l  ---
Word o f  mouth ---
Family use ---
Other - (p lease spec ify) ----
1 7 )  How do you obtain p rograms for use ?  Check all that app ly and 
a s te risk mos t  imp ortant . 
____ Develop own 
Purchase c ommerc ia l  s o f tware ---
Share with o ther teachers ---
---Copy public domain programs 
Modify exis t ing s o f tware to f it Home Economic s Curriculum ---
Other - (Please spec ify) ----
18 ) How would you p refer t o  learn to use microcomputer ? Check all 
that app ly and a s te risk mos t  imp ortan t . 
----Self taught 
One-on-one ins t ruct ion by another facul ty member ----
P ro grammed learn ing right at the c omputer ---
Workshop on computers for  Home Ec onomics ---
Workshop s on c omputers inc lud ing o ther discip line s  
----
Seme s ter length courses in programming and operation ---
Other - (p lease specify) ----
1 9 )  I wou ld be wi lling t o  ask my admin istrat ion for computer use 
time ? 
Ye s No ----
2 0 )  I would be wil l ing to ask my adminis trat ion for funds f or sof t ­
ware purchases . 
Yes No ----
2 1) I would be willing to use a port ion o f  my Home Economi c s  
Depar tment budge t  f o r  sof tware purchase s . 
Yes No ---
2 2 )  I would be wil l ing to develop sof tware during my own t ime . 
Yes No ---
2 3 )  Do you see any app l icat ion for the use of computers in the 
home ? Check al l tha t  app ly and a s terisk mos t  imp ortan t . 
No purpose in the home ---
An expens ive luxury item ---
Useful at the pre sent t ime ---
Limited usefulnes s  ---
Po ten t ial for use in the future . ---
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QUE S TI ONNAIRE 
INS TRUCTI ONS : P lease indicate your personal opinion about each 
statement by c irc l ing ( one)  resp onse at the right of  the s tatemen t . 
S tr ongly Agree 
1 2 
S t rongly Disag ree 
3 4 5 6 7 
1 .  A person today c an  no t escap e  the 
influence of comp u te rs . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 .  Computer polls and p red ic t ions inf lu_ence 
the outcome of e lection s . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3 .  Computers dehuman ize s o c ie ty by treat ing 
everyone as a number .  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4 .  Computers is olate peop le by p reven t ing 
norma l soc ia l  interac tions among users . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5 .  Computers are beyond the unders tanding 
of the typ ic al person . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6 .  Computers make mistakes at leas t 10 
percen t  of the t ime . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 .  Programmers and opera t ors make mistakes , 
but computers are , for the mos t  part , 
error free . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 .  I t  is p os s ible to des ign computer 
sys tems which pro tect  the privacy o f  data . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9 .  Computers are be s t  suited for do ing 
repetitive , monoton ous t asks . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
10 . Computers are a tool , j us t  l ike a 
hammer or lathe . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11 . Computers slow down and comp l icate 
simp le bus ine ss operat ions . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
12 . Computers are rep lac ing low-skill j obs 
and create j obs needing spec ial ized train ing . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 � 
1 3 . Computers create as many j obs as they 
elimina te . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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14 . C redit rat ing data banks are a worth-
while use of comp ut e r s . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
15 . Computers can imp rove health care . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 6 . Computers are imp r oving law enf o rcement . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 7 . Computers can imp rove education . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 8 . Our c ount ry would be be t t e r  off  it  there 
were no computers . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 9 .  I f  I had a compute r in my c lass room it 
would help me be a be t t e r  t eacher . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 0 . I have , o r  someday will have , a 
computer in my home . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 1 . Computers can teach mathemat ics . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 2 . Computers can t each read ing . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 3 .  Computers can teach home economics . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 4 .  Computers may some day take my j ob .  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 5 . A compute r  can help a fami ly manage 
it ' s  f inances . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 6 .  A computer could remind a car owner 
that the warran ty was about to exp ire on 
the car . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 7 . I t  would be eas ier to achieve a 
balanced family d ie t  by us ing a computer . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 8 . Temperature se t t in g s  o f  home heat ing 
and cooling sy s tems can be controlled by 
a compute r . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2 9 . The home c omputer could func tion as 
an electronic news s ervice . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
30 . A home c omp uter could be used to 
main tain an inventory of  f ood . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
APPENDIX D 
65 
Oc tober 2 0 , 1982 
Dear Teacher , 
Do you re call see ing the a t tached form which was mailed to you 
during Sep tember ?  The s e  que s t ionaire s supp ly the data I need 
t o  write my Mas t ers the s i s . 
6 6  
Please he lp me . I f  you have not already done so , f i l l  out the 
at tached ques t ionaire and re turn it to me . The stamp is  supp l ied . 
I need your help . Without your que s t ionaire I do not have 
sufficien t data t o  analyze f o r  some categorie s . P lease take 
the t ime to answe r  this que s t ionaire and put it in the mail 
today . 
S incere ly , 
Mary J .  P ickard 
Graduate S tudent 
